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; A Local imDisclaimer.ur^of sneccss. ftCOMPULSARF EDUCATION 
ACT, To the Editor of the Acadian.

Sir,—Your editorial remarks ap
pended to my communication in your 
issue of the 12th nit. entitled “A New 
War-Cry,’’ were very judicious, as far 
as they were just, A professionally 
independent journal like the Acadian, 
could not well avoid putting in a mild 
caveat in such a case ; unless indeed 
it was sufficient that the ^>icle 
placed, as it was, under the finger post 
with its omenous announcement, “We 
do not hold ourselves responsible for 
the opinions of our correspondents.”

But I think I too, on; my part, 
off .if a similar
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FIRST ITHE SCHURMAN-MUNRO 
WEDDING.Since our la t i*ue we have givcw 

this matter pome consideration and 
have abiTlt 8e<f'8èd that at present it 
gives tërr Kttiewpe f *r discussion. As 
far a« we can learn its work in this 
carton- would nmornt to nothing if 
t1 l-riod out. All the children atpres-- 
i-nt known its not attending school 

' w mid. undue the provisoes of the act, 
b - excused} froru' any penalty. This 
virtually makes the not a dead letter 
her and it will do neither good nor 
Larin. In Halifax the resolution, af
ter discussion, was lost. In remarks 
in ado by Aid rumn Stephen he says— 
“It w.'Qtd be ridiculous for the council 
to pass a resolution that could’-not be 
carried cut after it was passed. The 
citv waa not rvady for the change, and 
the matter should Ik- deferred.”

This is our view of the case exactly.
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The New York Morning Journal 
Miss Barbara F. Munro, daugh- 

was 
G. Schur-

Confinmg itself to the one hnsmess.
Agent.

us a6 SB- pays
1er of George Munro, the publisher, 
married last evening to Dr. J. 
man, professor of metaphysics in Dal- 
housie college, Halifax. The wedding 
took place in the handsome breWÙstone 
mansion of the family, at No 15 West 
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A. Ft., ROOD’S.
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i Repeating, Duplex, 

Lever, Cylinder and 
Verge Watches 

• REPAIRED. "

Fifty-seventh street.
furnished in pale-blue and gray, 

prettily trimmed with flowers. 
The Rev.. Dr. John Hall performed the 

There were no bridesmaids

R
irooms,

were H
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will be excused, if I 
caveat. It will be seen by referring to 
my article, that I did not “attribute 
the style of action,’’ complained of, “to 
the Liberals alone.” Indeed I did not 
attribute it to the Libérait at all, but 
to “the misnamed Liberal party.’
And what is more, I said nothing that For 
would exculpate their opponents, the 
Conservatives, or Liberal Consevatives, 
or Tories, as they are opprobriously 
termed by a class of eocalled Liberals, 
for a like fault Not to charge an in
dividual or a party with an .offence is 
sureiy not tantamount to the pronoun
cing him or it innocent.

It is true I objected to the course 
pursued by those socalled Liberals, 
who advocate one sided Free Trade : 
but in this I will scarcely be blamed by 
that party, for so far are they from 
abjuring such species of trade, that 
they extol and „ glory is it, and are 
never weary of recommending the policy 
as a panacea for nii the ills attendant 
upon the present depression in business 
—a depression which, by the way, we 
as a province,' are suffer.ng to a very 
limited extent, compared with Free

ceremony.
or ushers. The bride wore a trailing 
robe of wjiitc satin which well became 
her dark beauty, and carried a hoquet 
of roses. After the ceremony 
caption was held at which there was 
music and a collation by Dinar d- 
During the evening the* bride and 
groom left on a wedding tour. They 
will reside in Halifax, N. S.. Many 
handsome presents were received.

“Truth’s” account is as follows :
The residence of George Munro, the 

at 15 West Fifty-seventh

Jas. McLeod,
PRACTICAL

WATCH‘CLOCK 
MAKER.

>

Wanted i
a re- A* Male Teacher

rand Pre School Section, for 
Term. State Grade and Sal-

(FROM LONDON, ENGLAND )

i Opposite the store of
Caldwell Sc. Murray.

Respectfully informs the public of 
Wolfvffle, Kentville, and the surround
ing districts, that lie las for sale a good 
selection of Waltham Watches, 
Jewellebt, Silverware a Clocks. 

Just received—A New assortment
. TTCMTIOM ! I of Silver Ware, consisting of 
ATI til I IWil 1 Oake Baskets, Card Baskets, Castors,

Fickle Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Créant 
CJ T> QT T?T7P Pitchers, Pie Knivea Butter Knives
0. Jtt. OTJ-EJEJ-L y j Dinner Knives and Forks, Dinner sod

Dessert Spoons, Tea Spoons, Napkin 
Rings, Butter Coolers, etc., eec.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
Manufactured by French, Canadian, 
and American makers, the best selecte 
ion,out of Halifax, French Gilt Clocks 
under glass shades, Full finished Can
adian Clocks in polished walnut, Am
erican Clocks in Veneered eases. 

CATHEDRAL COHO!
Eight day Clocks with Cathedral 

gong, strikes hours and hatf hours. 
Constructed expressly for the Wolfvffle 
Jewellery Store.

The above goods are of a superior qual
ity to what are generally sold by traveling 
■ooBntebanke.

J. McLeod’s Price List of
WATCH REPAIRS*

SOc.

roe.

3WinProbably it is a good law to hjve on 
books, but it Iwks like child's play
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ALBERT J. HARRIS,
Reoty. Trustees.

Grand Pre, Oct. 8th, '84.foot.

How-vor check y it may sound to 
of our ratepey ts we are going 

to venture the opinion and defy con
tradiction that the act has not been leg
ally adopted in Woifville Section. The 
,-ct says—“It shall be Ac duty of the 
eliarman of each annual school meeting 
lwld under tlie provisions of this chap
ter to call upon the qualified voters 
j resent at such meetings, to vote yea 
or nay on the resolution embraced in 
Schedule A."-—Sec. 75.

To take a yea and nay vote as we 
understand it a roll of all present must 
be called and each answer individually 
“yea'' or “nay” which must be recorded 
opposite hie name. This was not done 
and eu that we claim Ae vote to be il- 
1 gal. Then supposing the vote was 
taken correctly (?) we are of opinion 
t iat less than “two thirds of Ae qued- 
Ted voters present” voted in favor.
If wo are right, and we think we are, 
the ratepayers will have another year 
to think Ac matter over before accept
ing the act.

It has probably been a source of 
wonder to some why those informal 
afternoon entertainments, so prevalent 
in this county for the lust few years, 
are known as kettledrums.

The name originated in the British 
Array in India, where it sometimes 
happened ia tiie emergences of camp 
life that in an entertainment given by 
the officers and their wives, where there 
was a "lack of requisite furniture, and 
the heads of k-tiledrums were made to 
screw in the plate of tables to hold Ae 
c ups of tea/ The name has come to 
mean an aft-rnoou party wiA
i veiy daj»T ses for ladies and busi
ness snitdFe** gentlemen, and simple 
side taiile refreshments. This style of 
entertainment was introduced into the 

s ’ I'aited States at the time of general 
financial d1 pression for economic rea
sons, and has since become very popular 
liOth Acre and in Ca îada.

One»fourWoifville Boys 
id) 1|te “fits' west.”

ITe notice the following interesting 
item in the Daily Colonist published 
in Victoria, British Columbia, Sept. 
23d ■.

“BAPTIST CHURCH.”
“Rek Mr. Bares conducted his first 

t service in Victoria on Sunday morning 
when a large number of the scattered 

iptists who had hitherto been 
leader in this city gaAered 

to hear him andîto organise themselves 
into a clmreh. The regular services 
were gone through with, Mr. Bares 
preaching a strong and feeling sermon, 
aft r which he invited all who wished 
to unite themselves wiA the church to 
remain .that they might become ac
quainted with each other, y e sincerely 
hope that this branch of the church 
may succeed in establishing itself here.”

Rev. Walter Bares (son of John W. 
Bares, Esq. of Ale village, 1 completed 
his course of study at The Baptist 

. Theological Institute in Rochester, N. 
T. in May last. He passed a few 
weeks of bis vacation here in the part 
summer, during which time he preached 
wiA acceptance for the Baptist, Meth
odist. and Presbyterian bodies.

We congratulate his fr tends on Ils

publisher,
Street, was handsomely decorated with 
flowers yesterday evening, and 
thronged by a brilliant assemblage, the 
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occasion
daughter. Miss Barbara F. Munro. to 
Dr. J. G. Schuman, professor of Met
aphysics in Dalhousie College, Halifax, 

The Rev Dr. John Sail, rector 
of Sf Thomas’, officiated. There were 
no ushers or bridesmaids. The bride 

stood under an elaborate

I'
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and groom 
floral wedding bell during the ceremony 
and while receiving the congratulations 
of Aeir friends. The bride was attired 
in a costume of white satin, trimmed 
with point lace, court train, point lace 
veil wiA a bunch of orange blossoms 
and a diamond pin. The supper was 
-furnished by Pinard. Nearly 500

I
THE ACADIA IRON FOUNDRY,

at exceeding low prices. Parties wish
ing to purchasewiU do well to call and 
inspect as the stock must be sold even 
at a sacrifie:..

Tiade countries.
As I said before, y îope Ae proposal 

to admit Jamaica as a province into the 
Dominion will not end in talk, and that 
politicians for private, party 
will not oppose Ae matter, or, il they 
d o, which we have already seen is pos
sible, that they may be effiotually 
checkmated and defeated in their en
deavor by such unpatriotic 
to acquire place and power—to which : 
they are not entitled and of which Acy 
arc eminently unworthy.

Please place this under Ae appropri 
ate disclaimer of non-eomplicity, etc., 
etc., and oblige, yours,

C’ot. 8th, ’84.

reasons S- B. SLEEP.
Wolfvffle Oct 1st, 1884.guests were presents.

Cleaning Wateh
(usual pnoe 75c. to $1.00)

Hew Wain Spring
(usual price 75c. to $1.00.)

Stock. Trios, Paire, and Single Birds | jjew Jewel from 25—50e.
(Usual price 75c. to $1.00.)

Hew Balance Spring, com
monly called HairSprlnteSO*.

(usual price 75c. to $1.00.)
Watch Crystal»

(usual price 20c.)
Watch Hand lO ta 15e.

(usual price 20 to 25c.)
P. S.—All oAer repairs at a reduced

For the Acadian.
NEUTRALITY AND INDEPEN

DENCE IN JOURNALISM. LIGHT BRAMAS!measures
Carefully bred from First Class

Rome newspapers, when they -piake 
their debut into Ae world, very 
virtuously declare themselves to be : 
neutral in politics; others taking 
exception to Ae word neutral, more 
virtuously and more valiantly inform 
Ae reading public, and the public that 
does not read,, that they are indepen- 

Now independence, is a fine

* A. deW. BABSS.for sale.
Wolfvffle, Oct. 1st, ’84

-*3

William Wallace,
TAILOR, lOc.

Nota Bene.

Joshua Kinsman, Lakeville, has a 
gravenstein apple tree Aat bore 17 hbls. 
this season^ 19 hbls. two years ago, and 
21 hbls. fiur years ago=57 bids, in 
6 years. At $2.25 per bbl., $128.00, 
figuring Ae interest at 6 per cent., 
would make the value of this tree 
$350.00. Who will say Aat 20 acres 
of such trees, 1000, worth $350,000.00 
the annual income of which would be 
$21,000.00,*is not better than 20 acres 
of potatoes, or even 100 acres? 
Kentvffle, N. 8.

Corner Earl and Water Streets,
WOLFVILIJE.dent.

word, and to be independent in Ae 
right way is a fine thing ; but to be in
dependent in politics, and especially 
for a newspaper to be so, is not exactly 
so easy as some fledglings imagine. 
The first number of Ae paper may say 
a few nice things, that sound very well 
__the editor intends to form an unbi
assed, independent opinion upon all 
questions of public interest, and with
out fear, or favor designs and promises 
to avow and maintain them.

But by Ae time that the paper has 
the light of a second issue; his k>£

rate. < ~
Watch Work guaranteed 12 monAs.The subscriber would like 

to say right out loud to the 
■public thaï he is selling the 
ÇÎTTT ~n ; h-î l-te, A-'-L’ J±LD

ACADIA COAL . . Io Store a„d for sale at lowest pos- 
very cheap, su Iso that he is gible rafces’ a BUppiy constantly, 
taking orders for HdRD from all the best mines. Good facili- 
COliL, which he will supply ties for loading cars to go by rail. 
athardpanpric.es. , All orders promptly attended to.

Price-Hit on application.
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L. W. Kimball.

BULLS AND BLUNDERS.
D. MCJIFOBD,

At the end of last term the warden w & ± 2Vpo«, WolfvOk, N. S.
of------ college resolved to preach in
the coUege chapel. Having, presumably, 
but a slender stock of sermons, he chose 

which had evidently been prepared 
for a smaU parish church. AU went 
along smoothly enough plough 
what tediously, unt'd, warming up in 
his application the preacher began—
“Those of you who are mothers”—
Not nnnatnraUy the congregation, 
being all of the male sex, and mostly 
aU young men, evinced some sunrise, Pran/Ue*- 
as the newspapers say, and the preach
er dimly conscious Ait he had commit
ted some blunder, hastily added, “Aat 
is, those of you who wiU be”—What 
happened next, dcponeA say.A not.

It would appear that confusion in
of figurative language is not JTARITESS MAKER. 

From a Ger-

W. J. HI COIN 8.
Wolfvffle, Aug. 22<L

seen
ty words are considerably toned down 
the term independence is not once used 
and the thing so denominated is conspic
uously absent. The third time is said 
to he Ae trying time, and to give com
plexion to Ae whole future, and wiA 
Ae third number of Ae paper aU inde
pendence and the very semblance have 
skedadled and the poor editor has found 
himself reduced to Ae necessity of eat
ing humble pie and of echoing most 
slavishly the stupid and dishonest 
watch-words of the party to which, per- 
bap- from bread and butter considera
tions he has'givec in his adhesion. His 
boasted independence has vanished 
into thin air, and hie independent paper 
is shown to be nothing but the “humble 
follower" of some great tittle Halifax
or Toronto organ, and the cat’s paw of tQ Irigh orators.

little great monkey, that the par- we learn that a professor in Carriage, Cart, and
ty. to which he now belongs, and to the QCrman Universities was on Team Harnesses
which herhape he slavishly belonged aU a ccrtaiD occasion lecturing upon Robes- Made to order and kept in stock 
the time, worships and obeys. But al- piem, when he expressed himself in 
though this is the fortune of most pap- these terms—“The man of tor. or left aLLOBDEKS paoMPTLYajTSNBED T9
ere Ant start under profeeseuiy mde- L cuted agarkrof None but fir^tedass workmeu employ
pendent colors, Aere u really no valid ^ b(mr bgfol.e him." We bave heari ci anfl afl work gusranteed.
and worthy reason yhw papers should & ^ de>^0f - Irish Bulls,” but m ______
not be independent. ■ .. ■ do not remember of ever hav.ng en-

count red a more formidable one than 
t our acquaint ance above. .

CAUTION ! Tr,
KU persons ore ca«t«W ^ BtiPpBB WlttfiF 

trading or bartering with my sons or I 
paying them money for the products of 
my farm, as I wiU not ratify any bar
gains made hy them and will collect 
the pay for anything told from off my

REBECCA FARRELL.
Etna, Sept, 20th.
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Burpee Witter.
Welfvin-, Aug. 1st. 1884.s Opposite People's Bank, WolftnUr.

. Nox-seutbal.
Wulfvffle, Oct. 6A ’8A
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